Effects of pre-adaptation conditions and ambient room lighting on the multifocal ERG.
The purpose of the study was to evaluate the effects of pre-adaptation and ambient room luminance on the multifocal ERG (mfERG). We recorded mfERGs on 18 normal subjects (average age 32) using a VERIS system, with either 61 or 103 stimulus hexagons. mfERGs were recorded sequentially under different conditions of pre-adaptation and room lighting. Changing pre-adaptation conditions between darkness for 20 min, or light at 1.43 log cd/m2 for 10 min, had essentially no effect on the mfERG, regardless of ambient room lighting. However, mfERG parameters were sensitive to the level of ambient room lighting during the recordings. As room luminance was increased from darkness, there was a gradual attenuation of N1 and P1 amplitudes both centrally and peripherally that approached 25% reduction at 1.6 log cd/m2, and a decrease in P1 time-to-peak. These effects were greatest in the blind spot. The mfERG is largely independent of pre-adaptation conditions, but waveform amplitudes and times-to-peak diminish with increasing ambient room luminance. The exaggerated attenuation of signals in the blind spot with room lighting suggests that mfERGs recorded in the dark are contaminated by light scattered to dark-adapted peripheral retina. The most stable mfERG recording condition appears to be a fully lighted room (1.6 log cd/m2).